White Wine
France

Sauvignon Domaine Peras

€21

A golden robe quite intense aromas of citrus fruits: lemon, Apple.
A pleasant fresh fruity taste.
Chile

Chardonnay Zapallares

€21

Light elegant style with citrus and green fruits with
exotic tropical fruit flavors, retains freshness through its natural acidity
Italy

Pinot Grigio, Principato

€22

Light to medium-bodied with refreshing crispness and
pleasant weight of clean, tangy fruit. A classic Pinot Grigio.
Spain

Albarino Vieiga Naum Rias Baixas

€26

This Albarino combines fruit and floral notes with good intensity
and a varietal personality. Attack in the mouth is fresh and fruity
with a complex and persistent finish
New Zeland

Sauvignon, Gravel & Loam

€27

Full of zesty, citrus-led flavors nuanced with notes of nettles,
this wine is a massive hit with seafood.

Red Wine
France

Merlot, Domaine Peras

€21

This wine from Domaine Peras develops aromas of red fruit on the palete.
A very nice fruity and supple wine.
Chile

Cabernet sauvignon, Gran Verano Apaltagua

€21

This wine has a round weighty palate and an appealing sweetness of
fruit on the finish. Serve at room temperature.
Italy

Montepulciano D’ Abruzzo, Dop, Barone Montella

€22

Elegant, soft tannins. It’s not the most complex wine but it’s not
trying to either. Very easy drinking and enjoyable
Spain

Tempranillo, Finca Cerrada

€21

A youthful, fruity red with a deep ruby colour and ripe, red berry aromas.
Soft, easy-drinking style with ripe plum and cherry fruit on the palate.
Argentina

Malbec, Calden

€25

This wine has the typical deep, dark, violet colour.
Flavors of ripe blackberries and blackcurrants lead into a long finish
dominated by soft sweet tannins.

Rose Wine
Italy

Pinot Grigio, Blush, Principato

€21

A dry, fresh and fruity rose with delicate aromas of red berries.
Crisp and lively on the palate with good intensity of ripe berry
and red cherry fruit.

Sparkling Champagne
Italy

Prosecco DOC Spumante, Treviso, Costaross

€25

Pale yellow robe with ribbons of bubbles, raspberry and nut aromas,
light sweet taste with a very agreeable aftertaste.

HALF BOTTLE
Chile

Sauvignon, gran verano, Apaltagua

€16

Chile

Cabernet Sauvignon, gran verano, Apaltagua

€16

